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THE ARMS AGAIN
fa. W. BATES
BRT O. BATE- S-

KLtered a socond eltu matter
Boseborg, Oregon, under

tUIKM'TWN HATfcv

. Ara. your ansa, tracer uj? Tha
bent shaped arm- - in the world wll(
not ahoar their beauty If they are

(not gracefully nsed whereas anna,
y.5,J to"1. ,eem beau,
tlful If the woman knows how to
manage them. The "all hands and.
arms" feeling Is fatal to good looka,if you doni think this is so,

ths screen, watch dancera partlou- -

Dally, dot year. by malL.
tily, au taonthe, bjr mall--

'Dailr, three months, by aalL.
Dally. single month, by aalL.
(tally, by carrier, per tnoata.
Weekly News-Revie- by mall, per

ROSEBURG, OREGON, '

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
Dining Furniture- During the recent observance of National Education

Week, the people were constantly told that they must help
promote educational progress. But many of them do not
know of any special thing they can attempt for the benefit

f
t

'"v.
W r Ccmibtnation

American Walnut Dining Suite
t fjse

Special Price of $108.00
Italian I'atteni

- s

Combmaiion

American Walnut Dining Suite
Regular $2X1.00, at the .

Special Price of $176.00

Library Extension Tables
Either Combination American Valnot or Combination Ma-

hogany. Regular $23.75.

Special $18.00 ,
These dining suites are not cheap woodc finuhed in Wal-n-ut

and Mahogany, bat are the genuine woods used in the
exposed phtees and k cheaper wood used for core stock.

Are your arms graceful?

lany since they study now to make
me 01 urelr ' carry out the
graceful motions of their dancing.
In this short space I can only give
roa a ,ew biota mostly "don"u."

" Hur "rIn" uo1 oeauumiiy
""""

That ia most important ror the cov- -

erwl arm; wilt never be awkward.
If your arms ' aren't naturallr

graceful, doa't lean with your, el--

bows on the table. It la a trying
naaitloa- -

Neltber lee a on the table with

nee
McKean, Darby &

of the schools, much as they 'would like to do something.
There is one very practical thing that all families having
children in school can do,' and it will accomplish more than
Almost anything else. And that one thing is to get their
children to school every day except when they are Sick, and
get them there on time. .. The idea is well established that
people holding any kind of a job or position must go to work
every business day unless they are sick. If they take days
off to suit themselves for their various diversions, they,
would naturally expect that their employers would not care
to employ them any longer. . It is the business of boys and
girls of school age lo go 'to school. The hours are easy, so
that they can attend every day when school is in session, ex
cept in case of illness. There should be the same realization
that they must attend in this regular way, as if they were

holding down a job in some store or factory. Irregular and
tmpunctual attendance hampers a school just as the opera-
tions of a factory or store are interfered with if people are

.absent. When anyone is absent from a class, time has to be
.. Jaken to help that absent one make up the lost ground. This

, holds back a school. Families with children can get more of
the worth of their money. if they stop taking their children
out for trifling reasons. The schools of Roseburg could do

i the same work in less time, or more work in the same time,
if they could have as near 100 per cent attendance as the

X health of the children will eermit. '
, , : " ' o

It was refreshing to note the attitude of Presidcht Calf
yin JCpolidge in his addresj to New York business men
Thursday night, when reference was made to government
interference with legitimate channels of private business, the

' '
president saying, "when government enters the field of bus-;;- :.

iness with its great resources it has a tendency to extrava-- ;
gance and inefficiency, but having the power to crush all

- competitors, likewise closes the door of opportunity and re- -

suits in monopoly." It is high time to check federal interfer-enc- e

in private business, just so long as that business is con-

ducted along legitimate lines, and the President's utterances
"' meet general approval. , If there is anything that kills the

spirit of progress takes away all incentive to greater
in the business world it is the heckling and

""interference in private business enterprises by an army of
government bureaus .housing a lot of inexperienced office
tvWJL. t

Complete House Furnishers

AROUND THE COUNTYbusekmr i w an

puoilanea aerate. All rlaaia ol '

.President and Manager.
Secretary-Treasur-

liar IT, 120, at tha post office at
ttaa Act of March I, 187(.
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conference, just closed in this

uh'iv w kv n uinu w iuv m
will nnpenr beforo the bar of

FURNISHING THE APARTMENT

QLENQARY NOTES
We are certainly thankful for

pgt week. We have' so many things
to be thankful for and we should
uke time to count our many bless -

. .. . ..
ides ana iikji K in, uirar ni an aooa
m. " ' '

,
i uv irieugary ounaijr scnooi is

doing very well, there were twenty-e-

ight present last Sunday.
Mrs. Frank WOson of Klamath

Falls, la visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McCbe'.iey.
' Mr. and Mrs. John Belts and son.

sews
BY &RT& BATES

'GOOD evening folks
While tha wrIUr , tWas absent from tha
Village tha other day
They christened ,

Flnlay Field
And they're still topain'
Up tha bleed of the
Martyrs outa
Tha sawdust arena.

DUMBELL DORA THIHK8
All panhandlara coma from Tax

is.

women learn to swim sooner
than men because the men have
to teach themselves.

Mtn'a treussrs seldom baa at the
kneea and tha pockets at tha
aama time.

Tha reason that many don't have
great minds Is that wa can't make
'em up.

I "l

taint Peter stood at tha pearly
gates

The candidates crowded aroun'
Said one, "Now when I was In col

lege"And Saint Peter smacked him
down.

J

"You aay the prisoner was very
" ,ur"diet?' ,

"Yea, why he actually hung on
thslr wordsl" '

' !,. !
4

, ,

II give you lust three day to
oav Vour rent-- "

All rlaht. I'll take Christmas.
Easter and Fourth of Jul."

. . .of.- aj.

Many a marrlad man hnawa what
a tedious Jdb It ia to carry tha heir
mala at nights - ; t I

A banoV df CkNfornlana 'were
whooping It up. A girt shyly re-
marked ta pa of her sisters: "That
bunch of prunea ia raisin' can
again.
i jr'.'ij;mosi pi me world's Dig jobs are
handled by men who dont know
what kind of a tie Is becoming to
them. - i ,

., fr ! i '

There Is a man In ' town who
hangs a ' quarantine sign on tha
front of his house the first of every
month and hasent been Interview-
ed by a bill collector. In three years.

T r,
A lot of otherwise plsaaant peo

ple never seem to buy any of their
own matchea.

"I ' i

One nice thing about having a
grouchy husbsnd is a woman
doesn't mind when he has to work
lats.

I 4
We learn from a trade aasocia- -

tlon that 2,600,000 men In America
are now wearing silk underwear.

,ph.rV ZZ mZipri lacy" i.
that

in
thla country.

Cheer up, you drya. Soma day
the bootleggera may have to drink
tha same kind of stuff they sell,

Queer that a man should take up
a life of crime when there ara so
many legal ways to be dishonest.

One of the best drawing Instru-
ments going is a corkscrew.

'cJyvftijtAnJ. eJtrT j7
"Growina old la lust a slow cro..... . .kidi., ....
We have two electric HkM plants

at half price. Wharton Ilros.
o '

DEATH CAR DRIVER
FACING CHARGE OF
HAVING BEEN DRUNK

(Aaarkttd mm Imri Win.)
KT.AMATII rALI.8. t)re., Nov.

21. Ik'O Jarkson, Inillnn youth
who Is alleged to have driven the
auto in which Mabel Lawver waa
Instantly killed Thursday evening.
waa ordered held to the grand Jury
on a charge of driving whim Intox
icated In the report of a coroner's
Jury last nlghL .x.i
,of the rr testified that Jackson

at --,,-- - -- ''""""""' "' -::,'.''Va " ' u tnr jwum Ta ul"" '
lh Intluonr of liqnor whn thoy
reached the scene of the fatality

sprays at
Wharton Bros.

DAILY WEATKER HEPOUT

Weather Bureau, local of-

.nc,; Roseburg,. Oregon, it hours
ending 6 a. m.
Precipitation in Ins. a Hundredths
HlKheat temperature yrsteniay 7

lowest temperature yesterduy 46
PreclpltnUon last 24 hours ...... 0

since 1st month., S94,.', V, .. .u.iMftii mi,, iwui ,.ifrom Sept. 1.1To'n'5 p,Tc'!,j 1 55
Average preclp. from Sept. 1

in .: 6.85

total aenciency irora oepi. i,
ltl-- 5 At 10

Avrraia rrwlnllalion for 4t .

wet season. (September - ,

'lit .hhj nil lunitrf
Fair tonight and Sunday, frost

Tour arail folded on It: it'a a no--
anion that makes tha ahouldera
ugly by hunching them, and the
arms seem ugly aa a result.

Don't aver lean with your elbows
on your knees. n0 0n, could look
beautiful that way. ,

Don't fidget with your hands and
arm. jjon't carry your arms sou

Don't fold your krms with the
bauds tucked under the elbows.
This la a trying position for any'
one. .

Your anna cannot look badly
when you are altting idly, if your
hands lie clasped in your lap, or
along the arms of a chair. For
one thing, the position is relaxed
and easy, therefore graceful.

Carry a handbag, a stick, an um-
brella, anything, when walking, the
arms look better so.

Miss Sue D. C. Basketball waa
originally a bays' game, but now It
is played even more by girls than
by boya.

Mrs. J. H. L. It la best sot to

r2as8i

tlx

form 'the habit of using depilatory
merely act as a suave,

Br"w

j The consplclous hairs can be ex- -

tracted with tweezers, and the finer
nair rarely dlstlgures. Most wo--

mm who . nouuiru wun sper
fluoue hair rid themselves of it

!in this way wneo-eve- r it becomes
nnMceahlR.

Extreme eases win reauire nro- -

feselonal treatments to destroy the
lite of the hair In the follicle.

Tomorrow Answered Letters.

t

'port even If they couldn't afford
them! So 'they had these' two
pieces first. The brown maho-

gany buffet cost them (65, and the
rattan sofa (with tapestry back
and seat, automobile springs) cost
them $75.

Their next purchase was a three-fo-

wlUe iron bedstead for the
mother, enameled gray and costing
124.75; ita aeparale sprtug cost $H
and ita mattress $11.60. The daugh-
ter felt that ahe could get along
with a e iron divan
couch-bed- , (springs attached)
which cost $11; the mattress for
this bed was also $11.

Although they were buying their
furniture on the budget basis, ($25
each month), they decided to keep
the total within $400. With the
pieces mentioned above, they bad
now spent $208.25. How were
they to spend the remainder!

Of course they had to have a
dining table and at least three
straight chairs. They fuund a

ibrown -mahogany gate-le- g table at

a plant stand or two (how a potted
fern does help out In a sparsely--

rugs and a bureau for the bedroom.
They already owned bedding and
kitchen utensils. Tne gas range
came with the kitchen. This is
now ono nine tamiiy manageu 10

furnish their apartment.

1Hunt Peters. nJX

MOTHERS
tKsnsfora Ha made mothers.

era of cheese cloth, to put in un- -

dor the lower aasn.
If It la prtrRmpW rnlf and VOU

cannot have the windows open a
illttla all of the time, then open

h everv two or three hours for..... it mtm -a niu wmn u u v.

Ho sure that you all, especially the
babies, are protected by extra
clothing white you are doing this,

It Is a common mistake to over- -

beat living rooms and nurseries,
and babies especially suffer from

jthls. we an sleep oener in in- -
tcuiu air. 11 ii.ina m .""'ed apartment, the steam should be

necessary In the winterUme as In
.tli summertime, and unless it U

M -i-- j. .... n(hrtu ih,
hhl should be taken out daUv at
the warmest part of the day., All;
babies over a month old should
t... - A m 11 u ...Mim. .I.... imlnat
the weather Is too severe. Wh-M- i i

It I. lu Mnl.l n tlAimv In Km mil..., .u..u k--
'lust as thouah they were goti'S out
and placed near enough .

lo an open.
sa thai Iha anl Iha rraaili :

.mb. Sr.

' ' TOMORROW'S MENU
' '

', Breakfast , ..

Cereal Cooked with Datos
Grhldlecakea 8Irup
Toast ' Coffee

Dinner
Celery

Roast Leg of Lamb
IJrown Gravy

Potatoes Spinach
Stuffed Olive Salad

Apple l'le Coffee

Supper
Pota'.o Salad

Wholewheat Muttlus
Grape Jelly Cake

Two of my friends a mother ,

and daughter have recently rent- -

ed a four-roo- apartment in the
'suburb of a large city. Knowing
that they are people of limited
means, I was surprised to find
that they had included a buffet

HAwXRU
56-pie- English Din-

ner Set, regular $22.50,
Special S14.95

39-pie- English Din-

ner Set, regular $21.50,
Special .. :.$15.00
2 1 --piece Nippon Tea
Sets at a saving of 20
2 1 --piece English Tea
Sets, at $11.50
10 discount on all

open stock Dinner
Ware from Saturday,
Nov. 21 to Saturday,
Nov. 28. '

Several close out pat-
terns at half price.
Wm. Rogers and Sons,
26-pie- sets of Silver-

ware, carrying an un-

limited guarantee. For-

mer price $31.00, Spe-
cial $13.50

Baldwin
Roseburg, Oregon

John Betts.
A SUBSCRIBE!'

RIDDLE NEW8
D. S. Seals returned the first of

the week from a two weeks' stay at
Carao Lewis.

. . ...
ueorge unoaea, signal maintainer

on the S. P., spent Sunday visiting
his mother here. He was accom-
panied by bla wife and baby.

Mrs. Jocoby and bod Lester, of
Jasper, have been visiting at the
home of Mrs. Elzle Logsdon this
week.

Mr. and Mt-3-. Amos Crlpps ro--

wnt ui ptmiiit-- u anu I IIP following
orricers elected: Mr. Elder, presi
aent; Mrs. H. Ilorton, vlce-pre-

.'uiu, miss Aima ivuuanaer. secre- -

Miss Helena Riddle enterta ned
ml, . , . . .

in,, iiumoie iud at ner nome on
1 M.1 imrauar last. I no rooms were

nrignt. with oowls of Harbe chry
santliemums. Light refreshment
were served at the close of the af
rernoon. Prpapnt m
V. r. Sowersby. O. Houser. H. H
crow, G. L. Grant. Ernest Ridd
cieo. Alklns. O. V. Lorsdon. Ed
Hart, Jess Ijiwrence. o. L. W ilis
urtedal, P. W. II dtel. W. L. Nlrh

'land. . X. X.

DISEASES.

. aa . . .

and I ask nn
, ....

ana l siadlv would nrooure nim-
"I've diseases which prohibit
; "'twould be fatal as the eib- -

wei " i naiii. "th awn
in the shed; hump yourself

. . ,i i j nn nave some Kraui and Dreao.
. .

.. ' - .

snouiaers, I have fantods in my
i .

, ....
moaiclan WJll imnlnnt vou in

.. - .
tnus." 1 TntlttPrevt "it'a nn An

have n arftnn thof. KiiHororl
.

Nothinir ouiui voir, nothing
BirengUl and Vim; VOU ve pro--

J VUl lllllVa OILVUIU "V

'I'
The ngrieultural economics

frank, spent bunday at the borne turned Tuesday from Portland
of Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Groves. where they have been visiting their

The Olengary W. J. T. V. gave a daughter, Mrs. John Wilson,
chicken dinner Armistice Day and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Slelert are'cleared over ' fifty dollars. The the proud parents of a baby daugh-mone- y

will be used for W. C. T. U. j ter, born Nov. 15th. She has been
work and Children's Farm Home, j named Dorothy Ruth.

Clinton McGhehey has returned , The funeral of Mrs. L. Lj e

after spending several !qucs who died at at the Albanymonths with his sister, Mr. Frank j hospital, waa held here WednesdayWilson sear Klamath Falls, Ore. morning
Mrs. Paul Spain, sister Is visit-- j Tne Ridule, ,choo, p,ve vlliTfot.

lug her for a few weeks. ,C program at the Guild Hall. Wed- -
Mra. Tj P. Carries is able to be nesday evening as part of the pro-u-

and walk aroand with the aid of! gram cr education week. An ad-- a

I dress by Dr. E. B. Stewart and a
C. W. Groves has been courting ,hort by John Flurry' of Ro- -

' i burg, were much appreciated by the-- J"1
parents who attended high andlence. At tho close of the
Monday night enjoyed school gram a parent-teache- r association

and a living room davenport (those $50 and three chairs each at
expensive pieces-- ) in their as- - That brought the total up to

ot newly bought tnrnl-12- A living room rug cost them
tuie. J $12 and two rattan arm chairs $12

"It must have cost something to each making the total now h

so completely," I remark- - 25. With the remainder they
ed to the daughter on my first call. bought a small living room cen--

k around more rarcfullv and tpr table, a rhean dlnina room nut.

" - -.
um i iuuk cuuuku. nui ii "in

Kaiu uuu.
n, i: pnnnr i' i a nuutu ....

'you'll see that our furnishings are
not so complete, after all, she m--:

B,8' expensive pieces are mis- -

ilcafllug."
one then went on to explain tnat

'before making the purchases, she
ana ner motner nail oeen ueiermin- -

ed to have a bieTfet and a daven- -

! n oi paramount importance to me agricultural inter--
'ests'of the county and it "is to be hoped that all those who

.took Advantage, of the sassion will be more than repaid for
tkeir efforts.. JVny move. that tends to strengthen farming

S interests that inspires better business methods as applied
JJ to this industry is sure to bring about more

Wholesome and lasting benefits.
5 I j , I o

; i Immediately after the holidays starting January 2,
2 .92fe--stat- o candidates will be ushered into the arena for a
j diagnosis in reference to their ability as subjects for the

S primary election. There'll be a lot of culling otherwise
much.of the product will Je wrapped in tissue in order to

Z cover up outstanding defects.
Z - : ' i--o
Z Pretty soon, When your drive your car to Portland, it will
Z be necessary to park the vehicle somewhere away out in the
Z tall timber. "Loading ronoi," "no parking reservations" and
; a general congestion prevnlont throughout the main business

ceclion of the metropolitan city is making it mighty hard
for. Pie flivver to get a resting place.

o

"It's a wise boy that knows his own father. And it's
a n wise old dad that has mado the acquaintance of his own
Z son since the advent of automobiles, gasoline and paved high- -'

J ways. In these days of fas'l living, sightseeing 'n everything,
Z the old home don't seem "what it use to be." It's been bad--;

ly punctured with an occasional blowout.
' - o

State Press Comment I

Vote Or Answer.
If the people of Oregon lived

in Australia and failed to vote.
they would have to answer to
their government for the failure.

1 na Jat been
Oassd In th Antinnrina It I. th. .. r - ,nrst compulsory voting act ever
adopted by a nation.

For several years Australians
have operated under a compulsory
enrollment act. It has not come
up to expectations. But' in snlte
of it, the system has gone on to
ita logical conclusion by requir-
ing every adult citizen to vote.

In theory, at least, the Austral
ian system is correct. Every citl-se- n

should take advantage of his
Sovereign rtghiL Every cltlien
should meet his obligations of
citizenship. Otherwise, he ia tak-
ing no part in his government and
may some day find himself op-
pressed aa a result of his own
negligence.

Again, however. It would do no
good for a man to vote who knew
nothing about what he was voting
on. voters who are led by a sign
or hurrah Instead of knowing
what they are voting for and
why, are at least an equal danger
with the man who does not vote
at all.

A compulsory voting law likely
would encourage citlzeus to study
their government and the men
who administer it.' Such a sta
tute would likely result in greater
Interest In governmental matters.
In that event, it would prove high
ly desirable. Otherwise, It would
be a dud. Vortiand Journal,

o

Even mngcrs earrt.
It must have been rather em- -

harassing to Governor Walter M.
Pierce last week when farmers
from the Cloverdale and Sisters
section lft tha hall aa ha m. in
soeak at the Deschutes conntv
Pomona grange meeting. The
withdrawal of the grangers was

protest 'against the governor's
policy of pardoning criminals, ex-

emplified when he freed jack
W eston, murderer of Robert H.
Krug.

It must have been a deep seat
ed feeling whlcb prompted the
grangers' action. Pierce, the gov-
ernor of their state, was their
guest. He waa there on Invita-
tion. Members of the order knew
he was to be there. Yet, such
was their antagonism that instead
ot merely staying away from the
meeting which be waa to attend.
they aelzed the opportnnity of
off log him a deliberate afront

Tha. farmor, who lft tha. h.ll
last g.," j V tTJ - v - Sir
knew Weston, too. They 'object
serlously to the governor casting
himanif in ih. mi.
juuao i.r ,1,1,, i.ai jurnnhave rt ti mprt vefrik-t- a of vitlltv i

what ia mora to th. point"th'
grangers wno lert the Bail anow

JXTt., 1Z
T.5,m ,hen- -t, --T ,

be symbolic of what will hsppvn,"
, .u. nr o , " i in i ii i '(r--i i i o

go to the polls to pick Oregon's
next executive.

With such a pmlblllty the in- -

ciaeoi bi u e t omona grange
meeting should t doablr embar-- :
r.Mn. ta iha ..teru., ii.J i
Huiietln

1Kaa laalaaat 4ea i.ktA f-- .
J. '"'"".'onlal panel -.- LTTT.Clarkt Stadlo

!

al . .
I ainnirn U nil PI Zal II

Vairto. uro.. Soenai ftie- -

n. j .. .. ...
" - r" """s. luui--i i

i iw niom nn
hiwn ffniliir nn Tn. tha m.t mnihr " - - ,
h.lvwn Ihn hnv. tnn vl.l. m, tha" " ... tiovuuui. i.iiiw viubcb rnuaj uutin.

o uum emj imreui id me uis- -

m ' mtriiiutrr.
iuv uicuKwf . v. 1. met

L"

aiwrnoon. it. was qe- -

i,u"'u lH our ounget lor tnis
r "u 01 lne amount tor co--

Business meetingDietJHealth rciroiimruii, oro serveu oy uiciois and Mrs. Lena Froggat of Port

By Lulu"lafTyALfTv

a HanaiAtity

RipplingRhumoslANSWERS TO

hostesses Mrs. Lewis and Mrs.

Cfv

HANDY
T It .Down at Medford the Other day a still operator Was nungry, seeKinjr wholesome dishes, came the hobox: r I..- fc.vc. wvo , raira jur nia aciivuies in maKing ana Oisponsing mrougn we aew; "l would earn some loaves and fishes and

TV.!. tAA.i. a.,.1.4. A iLa.:Tl 4- - lvmoonshine. n etAKn vf I'Hl.iA. J 1avuia ovuwiivv ,n,uF ui vuisicau orew. rooa,'- - ne said, "has litt e savor

God could not ba avsrywhera;
Jewish Proverb.

FBERH AIR YUR BABIES I

A constant supply ot fresh air Is
fna nt ( ha i ln,MM.ni ,hinD. I

to keep a baby healthy and resist-- '
ant to rnlila anil nlher liifmtl,)na.
7, ,.T.. rm., ..W.
it ioq.
fall, most mothers reallie the lm -

uortance of fresh air and the ha- -'

Mes do not suffer for need' of It, j

but during the winter, especially
I

in the localities where it is very
cold, I know that many of you ara
irrla U1"1 ' bave good venilt- -

aiinn, tne oaDies win taae cold;
and you allow thn air In Ihe home

who sooner or later if not earned in honest sweat
;.ill .11 v k, mpeeWr, tome and " " " inereg a woodnue. i assure mm' Jurtwe for a like offense. - -- -

. . o-

; The Grangrrs in session at their nationnl convention
' held at Sacramonto. Calif., havo vnn An rsa-nr- H fnvorinir a

v.no tim aim lime,. j .
r.w "lm "x Bna wwlff8 une.
laoor 01 uiai sort," ne snapped

$300 tax yearly on all RHcns ifcet to a man thus handicapped."
country, we second the motion adding that the ante be mowing, tneres a mower

unn mflKS a snim'itii, f h. ,.nnii
to become sturfy and Impure, not turned on at nignt. ine oaoies
tvsllilng that Impure air Itself is rooms, however, should not be al--a

big factor In lowering resistance j lowed to get below Ihe zero point,
to colds. So you defeat your pur-- 1 The outdoor airing Is Just as

..cu ,uuAcVlntv Vl rl n A anJ II. I.U...B sum oouiaera is mv inpir " the ho re--

raised to a thousand.

t On find in ir wa ara Jrlad
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